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The Lounch on her trial run by John Hotcher at Manaus, Brozil. Brother Hotcher has made o trip or
two in the launch to get the "bugs" out of it, etc. He soys thot it runs fine ond ho nd les well ond
ofer o few changes ond c orre ctions here and there will be ready for regulor serv ice on the Rio
Negro and Amozon Rivers. They con both live ond travel on this.

This small new building is the new toilet and both house for the Seminary students in Manaus,
Amoxonos, Brozil. It hos two toilets, two showers and two wash bas in s and o tank for washing
c lo thes. Then next to it is the boys dormitory. Brother Hotcher hos been building now obout ten
years ond there is much more to build

An Attempt To Steal Our
Work And Workers In The
Acre

By Hofford Overbey
Miss ionory Bobby Creiglow is s totioned at
Cruze iro do Sul, Acre, Brozil. We also have

Are
also hove eight Boptist Churches there.
Brother Creiglow writes, "The convention is
once ogo in try ing, to ge our churches and
pastors and hove been at it for five months
now. They hove olready taken over Brother
B... . church inCruzeirodoSul. Theysay

od start.they want twentY, Ch

fhey have offered Brother Miguel everything
but the moon to get him out of here thinking
that if our church was without o pastor all
the people would go up there. They hove
twice sent passage for the whole family to
go to Porto Velho for him to toke over the
church there. As far os I know none of them

This picture shows the crowd on both sides, ins ide the new church building in Pucallpa, Peru. Mrs. Del Mayfield is in the second row right. Brother
Mayfie ld is pleo ding for funds to build the baptistry and Sunday School rooms. Pleose mark your offering for "Building in Pucollpa'". Please hove a
port so thot Brother Mayfie ld con finish the building without having to stop.

Pighteeusaregoing.indignotionnis endMieeimakeyour spiritvol bloodboil.Wehopethoteverychurchwill Back In lquitos Peru.. . Getting Settled Again.. . New
every suppor

increose her miss ion offerings os o result of this ottempt to steal our work.

CatholicStudentsAre Atending Services. .. Helena
Engaged. .. Repairs On Dormitory. . Seminary Students New Work ln lquitos
Spread Out Between Semesters . .. AIl Of The Family
Busy

Refrigerator And New Stove And New Kitchen Sink
And Thanks To All Who Made It Possible .. . To Start

By Walter Louerman
Apartado l83
lquitos, Peru hio airnort Brother ALGotmleyand family

une 6th at 3:15By John Hotcher nnc
Baptist Church chere Dear Brethren,
were fifeen persons in

1966
We arrived in lquitos on June 10th, just

June 16,Manaus, Amazonas
June 7, 1966

Mrs. Kidd and Mrs. Breeze, Brother Redding
Dear Bre thren,

It is a joy to greet you once more in the
Name of the Lord Jesus.

the Sunday School and two days before our year was up. Since lst (W ite in hospital) and Nfrs. Beulah Hatcher
Church services from writing and before leaving the States Iwere there to see us off. We arrived at

|Atlanta, Georgia at 4:25 P.M. after a
rough ride through stotmy wveather all
the way. We left Atlanta at 6 o'clock
and arrived in Miami at 7:30 P.M.

he schools. 1his in shifThis month has been a cont in uous one
if not eventful. Up to this date tne soo
are

.. ChrchLexine
le vonton Ky..PastorW,D.

and David went to get Hund le y; Pcoples Baptist. herhreeschoolswehavesom
ching over a three hundred enrollment, that
is grade school, high school and Se minary.
The chapel periods this year have shown
che most interest in he Word of God of any
previous one. The poof of chis has beed

After checking our baggage in

tak ing us to the motel, rying to get hold of

bring on the airlines to auitos. trving to

(Continved on page 3, Col. 3) Louer man

with thesome of cheir friends Church, East Alton, II1,. Peruvian A irlines, the taxi getting lostwhom chey had invited Pastor J ohn Keltie and
and as they were on the last Sunday in the
the way to the chưch States at First Baptist
house the girl said, Chưch, Alexandria, Ky

seen in the fact that many of the Catholic"Mother said she would liked to have come Pastor Warren Redding.
students are accept ing invitations and are also." Evidently she felt that she must Aga in we say thanks for

personal invitation. We hope that all the things for the ycat

John Hatche get hold of Brother Overbey telling him that

attending services in our chuches. Last have
Sunday, for example, in the Tabernacle (Continued on page 3, Col, 3) Hotcher at home. On Monday Walter Louvermon MISSION SHEETS

Hafford H. Overbey, Editor
Public at ion of

925 FGnd Bolevetd
Detroit, Michigan 1820

Pblished i sent ce to those who ase
intere sted in this missi on work.

SecondClass Mail Privalege s
Authorized at Detrot, Michigan

BIBL

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 1485 Golf Club Lone, Clorksville, Tennessee, where the MISSI ONARY CONFERENCE is to be held on August 16, 17 & 18,
1966. (Note these dotes os we had the wrong dotes in the lost issve). This picture shows the new addition to the church building w ith o ll the focilities
for handling she confe rence. The church ouditorium is oir cond itioned. Postor E Iton Wilson ond people invite you to come.
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This is Pesqueiro, Pernambuc o, Broril. Harold Brotcher took this plcture hom the top of hill, He
organired o church in this city on his recent rip there in April.

""X" marks the house where Harold Brotcher preoched three nights In Forte lo zo. The woter in the
plcture is the Atlantic Oceon,

Bble School at Chapeda Baptist Church, Manaus, Amozonas, Brozil.

Another GoodMonth OfPreachingAndTeaching ...
Souls Saved . .. Problems Here And There And The
Lord Takes Care Of Them

Corgo transportation in Perqve ir o, Pern ambuco, Brozil.

Problems Of A Missionary. .. Come Along On A Trip
Into The Interior With The Missionary . . . Real Poverty
.. 13ProfessionslnFiveMissions

By George Bean
By Del Mayfield Sao Luis, Maranhao

June 15, 1966 me and talk to the people that work all
We say hello in ehe Name of the Lord week and when pay day comes the boss

says, "Sorry but I can't pay you this week."
Come sec people that work all month for

this has to pay rent, feed, and
the

In the past monthseventeen pcople have land vou live in and chank vou God. These

Apartado 166 as their pastor, the one that has done all Dear Brethren,
the letter writing and lying about the work
here. They have been one big mess from thePucallpa, Peru, S.A.

Jesus irle diffe
ou some of the p oblems of the missionary
that you seldom hear about

hristDear Brethren, June 18, 1966
This month reminds us that we've just very start, and I've failed in not writing

about it, and I'm sorry. Hope that you l1
want

finished another year in Pucallpa as a
missionary. The Lord has blessed us in
many ways. Most of all the new building

pray wi etinue to die thatthedevil
Ward for the Lord. Ever through it all asked me to loan them

the Lord has blessed, Brother Nicolas and money. Some of these I
I have done some visiting together and it have given medicine and
has paid off. One young man we talked to food. I have found out
came the same night, and after the service that I can't help them
asked me what he had to do to be saved,
and I told him that he had to believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ as his own personal
Saviou. After talking to him he said that back,
he was trusting the Lord. The next Sunday

mormms hliels that loans aren't the

people have nothing and they have no hope
of ever having anything outside of Christ.
Some of you may say why don't you he lp
these pe ople. Brethren we do help with
what we have but if we gave to all that
needed, we couldn't live. The hope for
these people is for them to pray to God.
Brethren won't you help us pray for them
as they pray. I give and have given food and
medicine to these people but the needs are

that we have to worship in, we've also
finished ou home, and it's very nice. The
mission here is growing. We have 16 mem-
bers and several waiting
for baptism. 1ae *o money for they never

able to pay it back.
coming along very well
and also the grade
school. But it has not
been
roses as some may
think, We have our pr o-
blems, and many times
we never say anything
about them, fa fea
some will think we'te

ey cant pay
me or it seems so, for
they stay away. I knowcasy, or a bed of

o bief renort of themonthspreaching
George Beanknown that he had trusted the Lord, He has answer to their problems

been to every one of ou services and we
rejoice and praise the Lord for saving him. from medicine to a casket this month. When
BrotherNicolas had ayoungpeoples meet-the people need anything in their lives here have been s rofessiens of
ing last weck, and another young man was hey ask the missionary first. When they fai
saved. So the Lord has wonderfully blessed at sick, they ask him for medic ine. When Were the adopted sons of Brother Agustinho,

vices.
I have been asked for various things VILLA MARANHAO

Del Mayfie ld
hurt the work,.

her chldren go to school they expect the ANAJATIVAto get building ermits. and nlans teady fr or work and given us souls for our labor.
the addition, We have the plans, but are
still waiting for the permits. Several trips
made this month to San Franc isco to secure
che land. The lady that gave us the gound
hadmisunderstanding with the schoolare doin the preaching,Thishas provento they think he should fuznishnew clothes,for it as yet they have not received the
teacher, and had papers nade out to take

We just finished three days and nights of h live in the interio and need to
teaching and preaching. We had classes in o to the city fot any teason whatsoe ver, father that had died that night. I expla inedthe morning and afternoon for the preacher g0 to tl

brethren that arestudying8WIth us, and thentake them to the city. When they marry, buy the casket. Later I did help them pay

Sunday June 5 two men came to my
house for me to buy a casket for thei

they think the missionary is respons ible to Cm to

back the ground that the chrch building is here. This was ou second montn, and
setting on. But I thank God that giveth us

be a real spiritual feast for or missionshoes and pay for the wedding. All problems money to repay the loan that I helped them
financial and spiritual (mostly financ ial) with. That a ftetnoon I took the casket to

Anajativa in the jcep. We then put the manare brought to the missionary.Uy we'te now looking forward to next month.MEo nad papers made out also, and Next weck we 'll be at San Francisco for Now will you all take a uip to the (ho was a believer) in the casket and thenan n Sm three days of thesame. Last month we had interior with n Fist *e will go to Villa i preached his funeral. There were a lot of
a good time at San Francisco. There was
one

pe ople present that never come to our
eaching services. Therę were fou pto-Franc isco Baptist Chrch and BFM. The walls are mud o nalm leav

Ve have also beoke fellowship with the school reacher. and was very bitter when we
group that calls themselves the FIRST

lady saved. She is he mother of our hoor and nalm leaf roof. Most of the fessions f faiththismonthatAnajativa.pe ople are sick with one thing or other
BAPTIST CHURCH.They havebeen nothing st bCgan to preach there. she told neFirst, the people don't eat the foods that

they should have. Most only eat one meal a
ESTIVA

but a bone of contention since the very
start. We have ried e veryth in g to work lon ger. Thank God for His saving grace

visit w ith our grade school thos e few days.

teachers' fund to put on another teacher,

We have had two services at Estiva

ith them, and a few moaths past thought ith the Lord. It was also good Kettns o have the Iruit that tneYa
There were several others who got right day of riCC, a little tish or shrimp and this month. Both were welI attended and

farina. Some don' have this. They only one woman made a profession of faith.
in theric aletetto achrchin Bzl with l FORMIGUEIRO

lies about the work here. They wrote letters They are coming along very well. We hope nice furniture and then thank yor God.
know

what it is to be poor. Come to Maranhao and

Tefs lhey are co
1aNe cnough in the peonle talk about poverty you

We have had two services at this place
while we were home and have done nothin e that next year we"ll have enough in the
but cause trouble. This past week they made
a rip to San Francisco Chưch try ing to get and go through the Sth grade. Pray wih us.

this mon th, with one pr ofession of faith.
The ct owds were small at Formigue iro
because there is an epide mic of flu, 1 can

don't
a h

them to sign papers against us. Nox this We also hope to have a school here in
same group has ordained David Abissror

Now we will go to Arrajativa, not very say that the crowds have been small this
this lu. Weconnection with the church here. The school

The chưch at San Ftancisco is nlaei
different from Villa Maranhao on ly maybe
itle pooret, if thats possible. I keos th, have had it also at

they

boe
building for not only a schoo1. but forSome of these people don't eat half of what
Sunday School classtooms. I'm glad to see
them go forward. They have been a real that you know they need and you don't
|blessing to us. Hopingthat nextmonth have.Let yourheartbreaktoseechildrenclose no anaaskveu r ihl hethre

QUERBA POTE
This is a new place we have preached

one time this past month. There was one
and tet

beert keak when they ask for mCOMING at
LABOR DAY CONFERENCE at First Baptist We11 have more done on our addition to
Chrch, Independence, Kentucky, Monday

that nevet sec a glass of milk after they to pray for us. We do not want your sympathy
tell about. Pray for us brethren, and may leave the ir mother's breast. Look at your but we do desire yor prayers. May the God

September 5, l966. Pictures and information the Lord bless you all.
in next issue, the Lord willing. Yous by His Grace,

Del Mayfield

healthy well-fed children and thank Godof all grace bless cach and everyone real
that you don't have to put them to bed well.
crying fot something to cat. Thank your God
fot che bless ings that you have. Come with

In Him,
George Bean
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David ond Kathy Hatcher in the reor of the lounch in Manous, Amaz onos, Broril. SundaySchool ot the newchurchHorold Broteherorganized in Pesqueiro,Pernambuce.
HATCHER (Continued trom page 1)

Father And Son Make A Missionary Journey And Share sne will be inservicesthiscomingSunday. Tabernacle Baptist Chrch many new
The Preaching... Good Crowds At Mission On Jurua
River. .. TenBaptizedAtBarraDo Jardim.. Logs
In The River, Stop Houseboat

AII fifteen of these were and are Catholics. opport un ities have been opencd up. One of
the biggest challenges is the fact that the
greater part of our students come from

many of the brethren are making special Catholie homes. The majority of these live

Pray for them and us.
During this time of Seminary vacation

Mike Cre
in Cruzeito do Sul with his family duing andmanyhave shon interest Chưch area
the vacation and is working with his father. hearing. Last Sunday, for instance, there

were 15 visitors rom the schools. Pray
By Bobby Creiglow

Cruze iro do Sul, Acre ENGAGEMENT
Dear Bre thren, tWo sisters that God will give us grace to reach manytJune 16, 1966 sence of the pastor who was away on a whoheveheenwi foh of these, for His glory.

S Tamıly. After agooc
Mav 27 for Colon ia in Japiim for the night services.

After recovering, rom my sickness of the since the deach of theii fathet was engaged
last month to one of the Seminary boys and

REPAIRS ON DORMITORYnthwewaitedfot lunch ih
he srival of Mike from1
which AS on Friday. Saturday

The repairs and painting of the boy's
e Within che past month there have been cwo the wedding is to ake place in December. dotmitory is just about finished and the

were very busy geting ready for our trip mre excluded from the church one of which Jose Lima gaduate s from the Seminary new bath house is in the process of being
up the Jrua in the hopes that we coule has already been reconciled.
have services in Colonia
Rodrigues Alves that
night, but because of
getting8 a very late
late start we didn't
even get there in time
to have a service Sunday

ihis fall and is a fine young man. This comple ted. I know that these works seem to
Since Mike arrived he has peached young couple has talked about going into go very slow to you who hear the reports

several times here in Cruzeiro do Sul and another state of Brazil to wotk, after from time to time. They go slow to us also.
tonight Brother Miguel invited him to preach marry ing. Pray for them. Helena is a teacher Sometime s almost to the point of despa ir.

After about ten years of building and moreon the tadio. We have trips planned up until
time for him to return to Manaus to continue

in the grade and high schools.
SALEM CHURCH OBSERVES
SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY Tis afernoonwhilereadingthe

To the churches that have given to buy

report that when Mike came fromManaus he nt

Bibles, 100 songbooks and 50 new Testa-

Bible the passage about Martha and Mary
Last Sunday night the Salem Baptist came to my attention and somehow it seemed

Church observed its seventh anniversary of that my name ought to be changed to John
brought with him about $150.00 worth of existence. The house was packed with Martha" instead of John Hatcher. Please

ere do not forget to remember, however, to

Bibles I would like to say thanks and also
the small bousehot
which travels much
slower than I thought.
Perhaps it seems slow BobbyCreiglow
because I have become
used to the speedboat. Sunday night we had
about 90 in services with fair attention and,
as is almost always the case, we had a fe w

songbooks and Bibles. He broueht 100 persons standing. During the year there
made throughwere 45 POe hand thet

baptized into the fellowship of che church.

ions pray for "John Martha".
ments. OTHER MEMBERS OF FAMILY

Mrs. Hatcher, as you all know teaches in
wORKING IN THE TABERNACLE CHURCH the High School. Her subjects are Latin

Since our family has moved back to the and English. These last two weeks she has

In Him,
B. D. Creiglow

in servicesthatwouldhavehelpedmoreby Some Facts About Manaus And The State Of Amazonasga he"de schoo.tas eek
rhr.
only had about thirty-five in the service.
stayingnomeh ervice Monday ..14th OfDecemberChurchAddingToBuildihg . .

To Visit Places Without The
because of extra work and this week because
of the flu. Lynn is the sectetary in the

Manythought.wewouldnothaveservices 281 In Sunday School. afternoons at the grade school. Paul plays
for the school chapel. 1Lynn has also been
elected as the teacher of the beginners class
at the Tabernacle Church and has about 25

Manaus, Amazonas faithfully rying to evangelize the distict to 30 in her class. John and David have
June 14, 1966 of the city (a very heavily populated one) been working also to help fill up the pews

on sunday morning. ach Sunday they leave
missioSTONS ,e tound un the ones who have promised to

because of che rain. We spent five days here
with an averageattendance of 94 and wei Gospel
had onc profession of faith. By Horold Brotcher

On Friday we left Colon ia R. Alves
trave lin g on up the Jurua going to the house Dear Bre thren,

He had toldme some timeago that when wei
could he wanted us to have a service in

| Let me share with you a few facts about in which the chuch is located. Thr ough our
the city of ManausIatioe oE he A

his home so that his neighbors could hear is 870,000. Manaus, the only large city has State as well. We are now in our building come to Sunday School. David and Lynn go
the good news of Jesus Christ. Althougha population of 227, 724. The rest of the program to have more Sunday School rooms together after the ir friends and John goes
chere were only about 15 in this service itipeople, aImost 650,000 are scattered outand a baptistry. The members are giving

sacrificially. The me mbers are poor and the
chrch has to help some of its members to

after his
was one of the best we had on the rip. The rather thinly thưoughout
interest was very good and I believe somea vast tertitory. The
of these will be saved some day. On Satur- State of the Amazonas

We are looking forward to the arrival of
the Henders ons. To be sure their first

keep them from starving to death. Pray for months here will be far from monotonous.
May the Lord give them a long and fruitfulday we entered the Parana dos Moras andis as large as France,Re this little chưch that is rying to carry

we got almost minisry here.hc Italy, Germany (East & heavy load.
that had fallen West), Portugal, Great Yours in His Service,

HaroldBratcher
In Him,
John A. Hatcher

actoss the river which we tried to go over, Bri
only to get stuck on top. We shifted our Ireland
cargo and rocked the boat from one side toThus you see thete are
the other until we were able to back it off.many other mission
We chopped it in two and then tried it again fields that are more
only to get stuck aga in, but this time by chickly populated and Hersl Bmteber
rocking the boat aga in we were able to get where the people are
over it on ly to be confronted with another not so widely scattered. Pray for us as we
larger one just a few cuves on up. Know ing preach and witness to the pe ople of he
that if ghg water continued to go down as it Amazona s. I have before me a small map

and Notoretn
LAUE RMAN (Continued from poge 1)

We hope to get to some of the chuches soon
could not get hold of the man of the but of course L do not have a motor yet for

Airlines, I got to lie across the bed from my boat. Now that the water is down and
10 o'clock until 11 o'clock. At 12 o'clock traveling will be hard on the rivers for a few

months, I am thinking about s tarting a petma-
and at l:00 A.. we boarded the Peruvian nent work in Belem in lquitos. Pray with us
we got our taxi and went back to the airport

Af
Sunday that lists. besides Manaus, 34 other small were warn ings about the hurricane rhat that the Lord will give us another church

here in lquitos as we feel that i is needed
to help ou other one. I am not spliting off

o nou from the other church, nor am I starting this
he bletogetback in the Cartibean Sea, we had a very niceof , Ugnour ne mazonasS. ride all the way to Lima. We had a two hor

the second one, so we tied the houseboat days ahead Ihope to leatn of of visit manygasoline. We arrived in Lima at 12:10 P.M.

Customs in half an hour and my family was

noon getting everything set to go to lquitos

down stream over the log that we had iust
chopped, we decided not to ry to get past least some type of gOspel witness. In the lay-over in Panama, our only stop waiting on wotk to run aay, from thet inchisone,areaand

on Tuesday June 7th. We were through hey do not need me there now as they areup to the river bank and Mike and I started of these other places.
out through the forest to advise them at My work this month except for a two t carrying on their own work.
Barra do Jardim that we would be there for day rip has been hete in Manaus. Theat the hotel resting while I spent the after- Last November a special offeting was
the morning service on Sunday. Within about days have been filled with preaching at the
an hour we were back at the houseboat and Chch, one service held in a hospital,

ima 81ven to us tor $700, We have bought a 12
cu. ft.Westinghouserefrigerator,a Phillips

P comptessed kerosene and gas stove, and a
with the Mulling family and had a eood stainless steel top cabinet sink. By taking

from Lima. could not get out
wyack dOwnsuemstopping atseveral openairservicesandmanypersonal

visits in homes, visiting the sick and
Sunday mornine after about an hour and a
half walk through the forest we arrived at fessions of faith made during the month. time with chem and I preached for him on a straight refrigerator, not a combination and

dnesday, June &th. It sure was good, and 8etting a good discount on or stove, weBarra do Jardim and Mike and I both pre ach- There has been much sickness among us al!

fish pre pared by the wife of Brother almost got down with an unusally bad cold.

were able to buy the sink and all the three
ed, aftet which we enjoyed a good lunch of this mon th. For three days last week I is good now to speak Spanish. We had very

lile trouble preaching even with an outline things about it all and afterwe paintthe
| Sabastian. That afternoon I baptized ten Bad colds have been verycommonduring in English. Becauseof somanydelays, thewalis we will have one of the ptetiest

only one to meet us in lquitos was Jorgekitchens in lguitos and all our family wantyoung people into that church. After the longthis month.
trip through the forest we returned in the As | wrote last month, the l4th of Macahuachi, pas tor of the church in lquitos. to thank all of you that had a part in this.

After one week we are all well, outside of
little heat rash with the children, we are

' Wehad n e lettakingthechangebetterthaneverbefore.
boat to the father -in-law of Brother Sabastian December Baptist Chưch has been in a The rest had gone to the a irport da ily and

building program. June Sth was designatedwe did not arrive but as s oon as they foundto have Sunday night services.
n back down the Jr uaas"Building Fund Day." We set threedowntheJuuaas or thatday-z00 endanto

had over 90 in services and one more pro- School (our
fession of faith and returned to Cruze iro do183) 200 present on Sunday night and an

Sunday and let Each time when we come back it seems athem help us get our house in ordet.
On Sunday June 12th at both services I little casier to accustom ourse lves, for

Sul on Tue sday. During the time we were offering of Cr S200.000 (about $90.00), We preached for Brother Jorge in the chưch.
gone, the water had sone down leavingreached and passed two of the three goals. Instead of his class on Monday J une 1 3th

which we are thankful. Pray for us now as

:goinandourbetore . ord will
behind it about three feet of mud to go We praise the L.ord! We had 281 in Sunday they had a preaching service and they askedreceive glory from our lives and chat souls
through to get to our warehouse. When we (School tharSundaymotning and the offeringme to preach when all the pastorbee threnwill be saved and that new churches will
got to the warehouse with the first load of reac hed Cr$201.000, We fell short of our were present. We have had some good fellow- he organized before we see you aga in. Ntay
luggage wẹ all looked as though we had 200 present on Sunday night by 10. It was a ship with the bethren this week aga in.

Where it was all sadness and tears the year the Lord bless you all and thanks aga in to
all of you. There is a new Coca Cola plantboots on that came up above our knce s,good day.

but ,Wase gt h eching andwe rhe Ch before, it was all smiles and joy tor us allin lguitos and we have paved streets all the
this time. We are working hard and long way from our house all way to downtown

and no more open sewers around our house.
lquitos has really changed this past yeat.
Margueritė Hallum would not know lquitos

wa eetin the of
bec

have made an estimate that on the trip we of immoral conduct, 1 by their own request hours getting a
e now aga in andpreached to over two hundred different lost and I because of losing all contact with

pe ople. I think fecl better when I am. The work
Bre thren, the 14th of December Baptist hete seems to be just like it was when I

Maita to take care of services in the ab-Chrch is a missionary minded church. We left, yes some problems, but all stayed at
are witne ss ing both near and far. We arethe job it seems, for the most part at least.

the Church for more than six months.
Last Sunday morning Mike andI went to Lamsureow,

Yours in Him,
Walter F, Lauerman
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These women heord the gospel peached in Fortolezo three nights.

Offerings for June 1966
Brother R icordo Rege and fomily, one do ughter-in low and tro
grondchildren. A foithful fomily in the church ot Peritor o,
Moranhoo. This Brosher had his postor ond family ond Horo ld
Brotcher in his home for dinner twice.

Elizabeth Jarrell Boptist Church, Louiso, Ky.
Valley View Boptist Church, Valley View, Ky. .
BeechGroveBaptistChurch,Bardwell, Ky. ..
Ashlene Avenue Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

18.18
10.36
33.40
21.00

ElliottBoptistChurch,Elliott,Miss. .
Timbered Ridge Baptist Church, Sugor Grove, N. c. .
First Baptist Church, Alexondr io, Ky.
First Baptist Ghurch, Alexondrio, Ky. (Teachers in

Enos Ibernon, young evonge list of the church in Colonio, Acre
where Bobby Creiglow is postor. He is o good preacher ond plens
to go to the Seminory in Manous.17.32

32.75
35.00

AshlandAvenue p tistChurch,Lexington,Ky. . 18.71
45.20

16.00
Pleosont Pleins BeptistChyrch. Plessont Pleins, Il.
B.llview Boptist Church, Poducah, Ky. .
Lookout Baptist Church, Lookout, W. Va. .,.. . .
Newby Boptist Church, Richmond, Ky. .
Oak Grove Baptist Church, Murray, Ky. . .
CorinthBaptistChurch,Chicogo,ll. ...
Corinth Bopt.Church,Chicogo, lll. (For School)..
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich.
New Hope Baptist Church, Deorbor n, Mich.

Colvory Boptist Chureh, Crestline, Ohie
Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, Ohie
West Avenue Baptist Church, Lucosville, Oh io
TabernocleBaptistChurch,Lewisburg, Ky.....
Twelve-RyonBoptistChurch,Worren, Mich.....

Twelve-Ryon Bapt. Church, Worren, Mich. (Teochers) .
Twelve-Ryon Boptist Church, Warren, Mich.

52.41 55.14
10.00
S0.00
41.00
50.00

15
15.10
22
80.00
10.00
172.08

(Teaehers)...... .RupertBaptistChurch,Rupert,W. Vo. ..
Waverly Rood Baptist Church, Huntington, W. Vo. .

34.42
10.00
12.50

(SeminaryLibrary)... .
DublinBoptistChurch,Dublin, Ky. ..
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, Ky.
BibleBaptistChurch,Codiz,Ky.. ...

100.00
S0.00
261.52
25.77
49.00Eost Moine Roete C n

Eost Moine Baptist Church, Des Ploines, llI. (Teochers
35.00

allee Ratiet Cheeh Grocey, Ky. (Teochers)
Rondolph Street Boptist Church, Chorleston, W, Vo.
Thompson Rood Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . .
Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

15.00
150.00
127.91

in Brozil),..
Hormony Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, Ark.
First Boptist Church, Siloam, Ky. (Special Offering).

GethsemoneBoptist Church, Taylor, Mich..
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Tay lor, Mich. (Men's

20.00
50.00
80.10
158.08(Tegchers) *. KyThompson Rood Be ptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

30.98

30.98
33.98
4.1

(LondTransportotion) . Prayer Bond for teo chers in Peru) . . . 20.00
49.43
28.23

.nstead Bo ptist Church, Olmsteod, Ky.
New Testoment Baptist Church, South lrvine, Ky..
Harbor View Boptist Church, Harbor View, Ohio .

BallordsCrossRoodsBaptist Auren IThu
ed

New Testoment Boptist Church, Creve Coeur, ll,
CA oprist Church, Eost Peorio, Iil. . .20

(Soeciol Offerino for Sehool in Brozil, ond Bopt-10.00

20.00

40.00

istry for Brother Walter Louerman). 50.00Mt.PisoghBontiesA rvie, W.Vo. (Thru
Roseville Baptist Church, Shock, W. Vo. (Thru Mt.

....Johnie Hunt (Bryon Stotion Beptist Church Mission)
Lexington,Ky.. .. 3.00•* *Jas. E. Duke (Bryan Stotion Baptist Church Mission) A side view of Tobe rnocle Baptist Church and the BreezewoyPisgahBaptistAssociotion). ...• .

Hepzibah Baptist Church, Stouts Mills, W. Va. (Thru Lexington,Ky.. ...
Grace Boptist Church, Worren, Mich. . -
Groce Baptist Chur ch, Warren, Mich. (Lounch).. .
Groce Baptist Chur ch, Warren, Mich, (L.B.C.)
Souths ide Baptist Church, Paducah, Ky.. .

. . 2.20 with auditorium above it ond the Seminory building in Monous,
Mt. Pisgah Baptist Assoc iotion)

Hopewell Baptist Church, Arlington, Ky
Ephesus Baptist Church, Crob Orchard, Ky.
Liberty Baptist Church, Loncaster, Ky. . .
LucosvilleBaptistChurch,Lucosville, 0hio...
New bolem oop eTen

400.00
50.00
10.00
47.00

Amoxonos, Brazil. Everyone will thank the Lord for these build-
ings rejoice becouse of them, especio lly those who hove given
to mokethemo reolity.

5.00
14.78.. .
3.5
10.05

istChurcMvtleT. Bet
BryonStotion Boptist Church,Lexington, Ky.
Bryon Stot ion Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Lounch)
Bryon Stetion Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Creek. Ky. . . OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU, JUNE, 1966tist Chu Tenn.
25.00
36.30

152.50
152.50Calkey Reetist Chuech. Richmond, Ky.

Colvary Baptist Church, Richmond, Ky. (Bible
LibertyBaptistChurch,Flint,Mich. . .
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Tay lor, Mich.. .

Totol Received In June for this Fund

5.00
20.00

35.00288.30
104.67
12.60
85.55

LearnersClass)... ... .... .
BethelBopt ist Church, Willioms, Ind. . . .....
Comp Nels on Baptist Church, Nich olosville, Ky. . .
Bentley Memor ial Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.. .
Upper Steer Run Baptist Church, Normantown, W. Ve.
Logono Boptist Church, Nicholosville, Ky.
Bible Boptist Chuch,Charleston,W. Vo. ..
PortNorris BaptistChurch,PortNorris, N.J. ..
Bible BaptistChurch, Ciorksvile,enn

7.93
29.71
5.00
74.70
10.00
19.80
25.00
100.00

(Moyfield's Building)
NorthsideBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. . ....
Bonklick Street Boptist Church, Covington, Ky. .

MorgonAvenueBaptistChurch,Evonsville, Ind. ..
Williom B. Courtney, Lumberton, N.C. (Moyfield

OFFERING FOR LAND TRANSPORT ATION IN JUNE, 196

Building Fund-Pucollpa, Peru)... .
Miss Marguerite Hollum, Hammond, Lo. . .
Char lie Redding, Fronkfort, Ky.
Mrs. C, W, Sowyer, Dollas, Texos
Mrs. A, B, B. (School in Monous)

Mes.Blonch ryon le Ky.

30.00
30.00
5.50
10.00

Thompson Road Baptist Chur ch, Lexington, Ky
PleosantRidgeBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ..
TotolReceivedinJunefor this Fund.... .

30.98
100.00
130.98

10.27
15.70

Vo.
Calvary Baptist Chutch. Cloy. w. Va.
Pleasant Ridge Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

2.00
3.00
10.00

OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON, JUNE, 19%6

MissWillodine Hordy, Tupelo,Miss.
ZochSovage, Goinesville, Flo. (Preachers School ir

(LondTransportation). ....... ....GraceBaptistChurch,Fairborn, Ohio......
Groce Baptist Church, Fairborn, Ohio (Stotion Wagon)
NewHopeBoptistChurch, Flint, Mich. ..
BeulahHe ights Baptist Mission, Eldoredo, ll.. .
Home Ba ptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. . .
Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Tape

100.00
40.00
10.00
39.09

.00
181.16

Grace Ba ptist Church, Foirborn, Ohie $ 10.00. .....
400.00
41.00Brozil).. .... .... . .

ElderG.B.Trent,Williamson,W.Vo.. ...
Mr. & Mes. G. H. MeDowe ll, Springfield, ll.

OFFERINGS FOR SEMINARY LIBRARY, JUNE, 1966

Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warten, Mich. .

OFFERINGS FOR BOAT AND MOTOR, JUNE, 1966

(Mayfie ldChurch Building, Pucollpa).
Mr. & Mes. J. R. Billings, Huntington,W. Vo....
W, T. Bur les on, Knoxville, Tenn.
Roy Prescott, Compbel isville, Ky.
Received in June for Tea chers in Brozi
Received in June for Teachers in Peru
Received in June for Lond Transportat ion
Received in June for StotionWagon ..
Received in June for Seminory Library

10.00
24.00
2.00

S 10.00

175.00
Seventh Street Re
Oak Vole Boptist Church, Danes, W. Vo.
Faith Baptist Church, Jockson, Mich. .
SouthIrvineBoptistChurch,SouthIrvine,Ky. ...
FirstBgptistChurch,Nappanee, Ind... ..

Ind. 6.40ton

25.00
25.00
40.00
56.55
50.91
5.00
15.00

186.40
35.00
130.98
10.00
0.00

Grace Baptist Church,Warren,Mich.
BryanStat ion Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. .. .

3 S0.00
152.50

Imman uel Boptist Church, Thomkins Centet, Mich. TotolReceivedinJunefor this Fund. 202.1......Forest Grove Baptist Church, Vilas, N.C. .
KnottsBaptist Church,Orma,W. Vo. .. .
EostMoineBaptistChurch,DesPloines, . Rereived in lune fes Buildine in Pucallog

Received in June for Building in Mongus
Received in June for Regular Offerings
Received in June for All P urposes .

328.30
400.00

5,179.04

OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN PUCALLPA, JUNE, 196

WorshipPointBeptistChurchLoncostet,Ky. *.
Members of First Boptist Church, Russell, Ky.
FirstBaptistChurch,Russell,Ky. . ....
Maple Gr ove Baptist Church, Mt. Clemens, Mich. . .

CarrBgptistChuch,York,Ky. . .
Pleosant Grove Beptist Church, Hickory, Ky.
Eost Keys Baptist Church, Spr ingfie ld, liI.
New Testament Baptist Church, Greentown, 0hio. .
Liberty Boptist Church, Loncaster, Ky. . .
Fellowship Baptist Church, Lancaster,

20.00
35.00
7.00
12.93
20.00
7.8
15.92
40.00
10.00

288.30Bryon Station Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
WilliomB,Courtney,Lumberton,N.C.. ..... .
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Mc Dowell, Springfield, iil. . . .

Total Rece ived in June for this Fund

6,572.22 30.00
10.00

328.30
OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZIL, JUNE, 1966

CorinthBaptistChurch,Chicago, l. 10.00
34.42
15.000:98

* * OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN MANAUS, JUNE, 1966

Zach Savage, Gainesville, Fla.

OFFERINGS FROM NEW CHURCHES AND INDIVIDUALS, JUNE,

born,Miich. .Julien Boptist Church, Grocey, Ky.
ThompsonRoodBoptist Church, Lexington, Ky...
FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandrio,Ky.. . .
Twelve-Ry an Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.
.Eost Moine Boptist Church, Des Ploines, ll.
Mrs.A.B.B. .• *

$ 400.0030.
16.00
50.00
20.00
10.00

Ky BO00
t BentistChuch.Riverside.W,Va.
Liberty Beptist Church, Flint, Mich. (L.B.C. tor

35.00
1 966

Tenchers in Peru)
Liberty BoptistChurch,Flint, Mich. ..... . .
ZoarBaptistChuch,FoncyFarm,Ky. . .....

15.00
100.03
11.59

Totol Received in June for this Fund 186.40 Immanuel Baptist Church, Thompkins Center, Mich. $ 56.00


